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I"SOLDIER MOB mts j " ' t d RELEASE BUDDIES! Moeon, Ga., Doc. I I .—Three sol-1 
dlers f rom 'Camp penning. James | 
BofTa, James Fosscy and*Ada*ra Piet-
rowftcaz, are in jaii, having been 
sent here Sy Sheriff Beard of Ma*, 
cogee County for safekeeping. 
TJ*e sheriff received. word' that a 
: mob of soldierg was preparing to 
| storm the jail and release the sol-
[ diers and for this reason they were 
j hurried to Macon. A military guard 
that arrested members of the mob 
I was the only thing that prevented 
I them f rom attempting to release the 
The soldiers were sentenced to 
serve a year in the penitentiary. re-
cently for the the f t ' of an automo-
bile. They will 6e held here until 
the prison commission decides where 
it send 'them to serve the sentence. 
Bennettsvllle, Dec. 10.—W. H. 
Lee killed himself yesterday, evening 
)»y shooting himself in the head. 
Mr. Lee had been employed here 
for about th ree years with J . O. and 
A. L Breedin and on account of 
business conditions had been r e l e a s -
ed last week. He. had made bis a r -
rangments to leave Bennetiaville. 
Mr.^ Lee's furn i ture was in th* depot 
and his wife and child were planning 
to leave on the 9 o'clock. train last 
night^when Mr. Lee took his own 
iife a t about 6:30 o'clock. 4 
-Mr.- Lee m a d ! a great many 
friends here during* his atay. I t la 
said that he suffered f rom epilepsy 
and that when suffering f rom such 
un attack was irrational. 
HUSBAND BEING HELD. PETRIFIED BODY O F 
WOMAN UNEARTHED 
Los Angeles. Dec. U .—Excava t -
:ng in a mound jus t west of Phoenix, 
Ariz., two explorer* unearthed the 
petrified body of a worn i n of pre-
historic ages, making a discovery 
hat is welcomed by scientists 
throughout the country. 
While the petrified bodies of men -
have been discovered a t various time* 
in- the past in certain areas of the 
Middle Western States, this Is the 
first time that the petrified body 
of a woman was ever found it Is re-
CoroBer'i Jury laTMti | t t« i Killing. 
i Greenville, Dec. 12.—Following 
tho inquest today over the body of 
Mrs. Tom Harrison, who died yester-
' day f rom pistol wounds received in 
| s disturbance in 'her home early Fri-
i day morning the coroner's Jury re 
J u r n e d a verdict instructing officer* 
to hold her husband for the killing. 
Mrs. Monk Young, who was on the 
first floor of the home when the 
shooting occurred on the second, and 
two policemen who arrived a t the 
house P o r t l y a f t e r the shooting, 
"were the only witnesses. 
Mrs. Ypung'a husband, who wa* 
shot a t the same time, is still in a 
serious condition a t a local hospital. 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
Kansas City, Dec. 12.—An unde-
termined number of persons esti-
mated by the police a t between f o u r 
and eight were killed, and more t han 
16 injured, several- perhaps fa ta l ly 
here tonight when the motorman of 
a crowded street car lost control of 
his brakes and the car raced down 
a steep grade, overturning when i t 
struck a switch a t the foot of the 
9 A n n Reader as "Launa' ' and Frank Mart ins 
"iokeno at the Chester Opera House, Tuesday night, 
December 14th, in Richard W a l t o n Tul ly 's 
Hawai ian love play "*d\l%'S>Vc& 'P&TaAvse.'" 
Board of Fisheries and G a m . Warden 
Work. 
Columbia, DM. 11.—An effort will 
be made a t the approaching terni" of 
the general aaaembly t o combine thi 
slate board of fisheries and the elate 
game department, according to talk 
circulating among thoie who are in-
teRf ted In the work of preserving 
the game and flah of the state. 
The more f o r amalgamation ii 
.aid to be brewing In the lower see 
tlon of Sooth Carolina, and it ia be-
ing fostered by considerable publici-
ty. Those in a position to judge thi 
work of the two t j nu i ehn are not in 
favor of this I d e v « 'be game de 
partment has been established upor 
such firm foundations that It is pro-
ducing much resources toward Uic 
upkeep of the government, and espe-
cially helping the schools. 
During the past fiscal year the 
game department turned $46,001. 
over to the schools, and this year the 
amount will be in excess of that fig-
ure, if conditions keep favorable. 
.The game department is a paying 
work and Is protecting the birds ano 
game of the state better than hat, 
eVer been,the c a n In past years. 
Several hours a f t e r the accident 
officials were unable to say accurate-
ly how many had lost their Uvea. 
Four of the dead hay* been Identi-
fied, and a woman and a child in t h e 
hospital are not* expected to live. All 
the dead and injured known a r e 
Wants to Clear Up UM Work B . f o r . 
Aitambly This W » l . — I n t e r n a -
tional Court First Bif Question to 
• Greenville, S. C * Dee. 12.—Grady 
Prince. 27, an unmarried veteran of 
tho war, who served w*th the Green-
ville ambulance company in tho 
Eighty-first dlvlaibn, waa ahot and al-
most instantly killed tonight a t T 
o'clock by Charles Spencer, 48, in a 
cafe owned and operated by Spencer. 
The trouble arose. Spencer told 
the police, when heVwaa attacked b y 
another young man, Shirley Styles. 
Prince, he said, joined i n with StyUa, 
whereuRon Spencer f ired the lono 
bullet which fund I t t i n j to 
Pr ince ' , heart. 
COTTON 'DELIVERIES 
Government Aid in America anil 
Holding C a n s . Apprehension. 
Bremen, Dec. 12.—Rumors receiv-
ed hero that the American govern-
ment may assist the cotton g rower 
in the' United "Sta te*, to hold their 
crops and that the grower, will limit 
their acreage next year »re -attract-
ing much attention .among Bremen 
cotton merchants. A representative 
of the merchant , told the Asaoclateo 
Press today that the output of Ger-
man cotton mil l , now waa about SO 
per cent, normal, but was greatly 
hampered b« the fuel ehortage. 
The greatest activity in the cotton 
industry is In south Germany, where 
water power is available. Mill own-
era-have, pooled their interests and 
are operating a limited number of 
mills on ful l time rat twf than all of 
them on pa r t time. T h e ' merchant , 
say the mills have bought all tho cot-
ton n e e d e j f o r spring and moat of 
the supply necessary t o cover their 
summer needs. Consequently there 
are only a few emergency sales. 
There is general complaint among 
the merchanta about the failure of 
Americans to deliver cotton prompt-
ly, because of s teamer delays which 
are said to be due to the limited oil 
supply and poor steamers. 
, As the Bremen exchange forbids 
dealing in f u t u r e , and requires spot 
deliveries, -merchants have been 
g t t a t ly Inconvenienced by the failure 
oi cotton -to arrive a t the time prom-
laed. They frequently must buy to 
supply orders with a loe* In exchange 
and And themselves overstocked 
when the cargoes finally arrive. 
BICYCLE' KILLS TWO. 
, •> Albany. N. Y., Dec. 12.—Hyman 
. Glasaer of Brooklyn, a jewelry aale»-
. man, today told.-the police he had 
I been assaulted kidnapped and robbed 
• of $70,000 worth of gems through a 
I trap laid for him b y the thlevaa7«m». 
, of whom was a woman. The gems, ho 
said, were the property of th ree New 
I York jewelry firms. 
r Glasaer reported to the poUca of 
. Rennslaer early today t h a t upon a r -
riving In Albany last Thursday a t 3 
, a. m., f rom Buffalo, his a t tent ion was 
r attracted by a woman's screams f r o m 
. an approaching taxieab. Ha said t h a t 
, the machine stopped as It c a m . oppo-
I site him and t h a t as he rushed to i t 
And opened the door ha waa struck 
SHAVING O F HEADS 
.given for opposing It covered a wide 
field of. subjects. Including charge!, 
of laxity agaln»t tho administration 
in enforcing' existing laws; that, the 
University of Florida Acta to D . -
f a n s . of Undar-cUassnen. 
Gainesville, ,Fla. , Dcc. 10 —Forty-
five s tuden t , of the University of 
Florida were indefinitely. auapended 
today as a result of a faculty Inves-
tigation of shaving <9 heads of 
lower classmen by members of the 
upper classes. 
Writ ten pledges not indulge in 
ha l ing are required on .matriculation 
a t ihe university andVUte facul ty dc-> 
elded tha t the amateur-barbers bad 
violated their pledges." • 
/ S H O T 1 N E Y 4 
Bernard N. Crnig Aeddanta l l , In. 
t lon; t h a t ' I t would deny asylum to 
"oppressed peoples," including the 
Irfth," and returrv them t o "tyranni-
cal governments" f o r punishment. 
3i|' <St|»«ier Sittufl 
P u b l i s h e d T u e e d a y a n d F r i d a y 
A Special Representative of Merrell 
Soule Co. will be at Carroll-Foote Gro-
cery Company Wednesday and Thurs-
day, the 15th. and 16th. 
A .cordial invitation to attend this 
demonstration is extended you. 
Come and leam the great values 
of this Superior Milk. 
M year Kluttz Department Store has been underselling 
Chester's stores. Everybody that visits Kluttz finds that we 
sell for less. From now until Christmas we are selling at low-
er prices than ever. Your money back if you want it. 
ite Granulated Finest Grade Pure 
SUGAR 9ptrkling wl 
CHRISTMAS RUGS REDUCED. 
$6.50 Bic velvet hearth l i te nig* at 
$2.50 guaranteed gold *eal Congolaum, 2 
yard wide, KlutU' price, a raining yard. 
Big rednctlona On Congoleum art squires. 
$75.00 Beat grade AxmlnUter art square*. 
9x12 feet, fir<t grade, Klutta price M9.7S 
See those ladies' dreis shoe* at 
Ladin' serviceable everyday «hoe* a t .$1.98 
Little children's shoe* at pair . . . - - -75« 
Big special deduction in Boys' and Men's 
shoo* for Kluttz Christina* sale. 
Finest grade Men'* $15.00 dress shoes Kluttz 
Christmas sale price . . . . ' — .$6.95 
$6.60 Men'a drese. shoes, vlth rubber heels, 
reduced to - - 1 - —$3.95 
Rubier overshoes for whole family at re-
duced prices. ' 
" Ladles' Hots reduced. 
Ladies' lovely dress hata at one-half what 
- millinery stores today ask for them. 
WINDOW SHADES REDUCED. 
$1.00 guaranteed window shades, all colon, 
Klnttz' price . . . — - - -
One-lot of dark green window shades at --7Sc 
siderably and bled freely. He picked < 
up the rabbit and took it home, ! 
thinking no more of the Incident or 
of Ita connection with the report of 
the little boy*. Later, when the mys-
tery remained unsolved, he went to 
the spot where he had killed ttt» rab-
bit and found that i t was the identi-
cal spot where the little negroes Stat-
ed the reputed''murder had taken 
place. I t appears from the story of 
this man that the little-pool of blood 
of a rabbit and not the blood of an 
unknown human being. If this theory 
is accepted, however, the story of the 
little negro boya will hav^ to be Ig-
nored. with the explanation that their 
. imaginative power* had been unduly 
exercised. 
Texas baa a new law aimed at pre-
venting strides in port* and railroad 
terminals and Imposing heavy pen. 
alties for Iterference with workers 
during labor disturbances In those 
industries. 
HILLING OF RABBIT MAY 
EXPLAIN MURDER MYSTERY 
Sutesville, Dec.. 12—A .possible 
explnojtlon of the supposed mysteri-
ous murder of ail unknown person 
eom/weeks ago near here, aa told by 
sorde little negro boya, came to light 
today. The colored boys told of see-
ing a man shot down in the road 
near Kestler's bridge Sunday morn-
ing and when it was learned next day 
that thi body of Glenn Llppard was 
found Oy the roadside above Hickory^ 
It^was thought that the two tragedies 
were in Some way connected. 
A reliable colored man told Sheriff 
Mi P. Alexander yesterday that he 
ran over a rabbit In the road on the 
evening before the supposed murder 
took place. The rabbit waa torn con-
CHRISTMAS HOSIERY AALE. 
2G\O 35f Men's socks, splendldfqoallty Kluttz 
Christmas Sale price, a pair — , 10c 
s y ! those ailk *tockings at — 4 8 e pair. 
-45c Ladies' stockings, Kluttz' Christmaa Sale 
price -• - - -10 . pair. 
All Kluttz' stock of Ladles' silk stockings 
reduced in price for thla Christmaa reduced 
price sale. 
Small children"* stockings a t -1S« 
BOYS' SUITS REDUCED. 
$6.95 Boys' wool *uit» — 
$12.50 Boy*' *uit* at - -
$20.00 Boys' suit* at — 
NO END OF SHOES. 
Shoe*, Shoe*. Shoe*, world without end of 
•hoe* for the whole farallfr, Kluttz low price 
will sure enough plea*e yen. / 
DRY COODS SPECIALS. 
Chrlstma* **le price, on fine A?ron Gingham, 
a yard — ' — - , 0 e 
40: yard flneat vtade dreaa Gingham, a yard 
» c 
75c yard 32 inch wide b**t gr*de made dress 
gingham-Kluttx price, a yard 25e 
Extra nice* smooth quality bleaching, 35c 
quality, Kluttz price; a yard —l»e 
Extra heavy welgt\t outing, formerly 40c. 
yard, Kluttz' reduced ChrUtmaa Sale price, 
a yard — « . - - - —y 19c 
See thi* big lot of ginrhamS curUln good*, 
calico and white home*pun *t a yard . .10c 
$3.00 guaranteed quality taffeta ailk Klbttz' 
price." a yard" . . . 
All ailk*. *erge. In f*ct everything we have 
in Dress Goods go in. at Reduced price* dur-
ing Kluttz' Chri(tmaa Reduced Prlee Sale. 
LOOK HERE MENU . 
$8.00 Men'a Overalls . . . . . — . . . 
$1.50 Man'* work shirts — — 
Big lot of Trunks that go in Kluttz' 
mo« TjpHiirod Snip. Price. 
WALL PAPER REDUCED. 
Kluttz has a large itock of Wall Paper, at 
low price*. How We Care 
For Your Meat Cars VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 
' Kluttz haa a large stock of Vlctrola* ajH^ 
Victor Records. They .make fine • ChfistHias 
When you see,a Swift Refrig-
erator Car going by in a train, it 
seems a simple thing that it should; 
be carrying fresh meat up and down . 
the country. 
tike most of the pixlccr activities which j ' 
contribute to your welfare, you "are so used 
to haying this, goin ; o i rjiiisterruptedly, 
day in, day out, throughout the. year," that 
you arelikeiy to,ta"»it its a matter of coureei 
But it is not"6 nntter.of course. Every • 
car you see going by means tor.g hours of 
minute, scientific, painstaking care in prep-
aration for what it is doing. 
Every time, a car comes in it is washed 
out thoroughly wi(h scalding xyster, If any 
taint, any foreign matter, wereprj-sent, this 
would get rid cf it. -Even th^-rhea^ hooks 
are taken down from thejaCks and scalded 
with_water and live Steam. 
When the" car is thoroughly cleansed we , 
put in_ 5,000 pounds'of ice. Buf that ' 
is only preliminary. It only cools the car 
to the proper temperature. Ey the time 
the. car is moved over to receive its load, 
this 'first ice la melted.'' More then 
put in to "keep the car cool. 
Then the meat is hung on the sterilized 
hooks and the load of food is ready for its 
journey. It. arrives 'as it leaves,, clean, 
fresh, wholesome, appetizing; and your 
meat supply goes on unaffected by seasons 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE. 
The 'people Ip thi* section of the 
country. at.lea*t, have faith in the 
soundness of Gongreaaman, Lever,a 
judgement He ia a member of the 
Farmer* Loan organization and waa 
an active factor in *ome of the mo*t 
benefldent legislation on record. At 
Spartanburg, where Mr- Lever wa* 
aaked to make a talk to farmer*. he 
told a aober truth when he *ald that 
"but for the operationawfthe Federal 
Reserve Board, cotton .would now be 
selling at five cent* a pound. Poaal-
bly we might go fprther back than 
that and- lay down the. proposition 
that but for, the ntachlnery of the 
Federal Reserve Board. Germany ^ by 
lifts time might be matter of the 
world, including, our town .eorintnr. 
Governor Harding and Secretary 
Glass are exactly right W their eon-
tention that It i* not wifhin the prov-
ince A the Board to finance "the cot-
ton v j k ' wheat «itua*on. It* mta-
slon is quite clearly defined and there 
are bounda over* It whleh lt may. dot 
trespass. The Federal' Reserve Boird 
acta as the fly wheel to the financial 
machinery of the Nation. SoMtag 
itself -intact and strictly confined to 
lta (unctions, it will:et the lame time 
the bettor safeguard, the inWre*ts of 
the country aa a wholes-Charlotte 
Observer. V" 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. 
Kjuttx wool dresses, silk dresses, coat suit*, 
long coat* aud thlrt*'at prices s^sy under 
any store in Cheater. 
Without actual work to do, the 
bead i* just a loafing place for : 
thoughts and. Ideas. 
Accldent*,*re nj> more a matter of 
ili luck than good fortune 1* a matter 
, of. good luck. 
What has become of t i e old-
r fgsiloned-. business man -whose even-
Ihg* were *p*nt "on the books"? 
SECRETARIES' IN LINE. 
-Can for'Reduction la Cotton Acra-
age. .. 
/ Nashville, Dec. 10.—Secretariea of 
the bankers association*'of 13 South-
ern state* in a meeting here today 
- "joined in -the campaign of .other or-
ganization* to reduce next year** cot-
ton yield in .the South..The secreta-
ries also agraed to- the resolutions 
adopted at the Memphia cotton con-
. ventlon last "Wedne*day which, M i -
grated that credit to cotton growers 
: be canceled until tbe market becomes 
.. ipofe.tfable. . ' 
. . S M "Bird of Paradisa" tonight 
a t HM Chester Opera House 
This is only a part of the service which 
Swift & Company furnishes, it'i a profit 
to itself so ^ naU—aypraging a i-action of at 
cent per pound on all products ovt^a period 
of years—that ifthe profit were, b rinded on to 
the consumer, it would make a difference of 
less than a nickel a week in the meat bill of,, 
fee average Atrwrfcan family. 
Car of Bananas For Sale 
Saturday, December I8fh. 
Swift & Cotfcpany, U. S. A., 
istinas Fruit fromnie 
AWAX_^^ 
Near Southern Depot ' ' ' 
J. L. White's 
* Novel Christmas 
PENNY 
Tkcatf« 
today—Viol* D«n» in 
. "DANGEROUS TO M E N " 
THis laW I tmi yaar. piciur. . GIRLS I 
It will W W loo« year , before 1..P-
j u r rolls around again, ao take ad-
Tanlafa and bring your b e a u l o see 
ihla faalura . 
Alao Snub Pollard In 
" J U N E MADNESS" 
THa comedy that la loll of BOW 
•tunta. and 
"TOPICS OF THE D A Y " 
You'll enjoy them anytime, 
, WEDNESDAY 
Allca Brady In 
"THE DARK LANTERN" 
Yaa-^Iba lanlarn » a i TOTy, very dark 
'till the braro woman l l fbled the 
CAvr\s\mas 
m Use^v |jll 
» 6wVa 
On Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All.Over Coats 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies Ready-To-Wear 
40 per cent off , 
On All Wool* Storm and French 
Serge Middy Suits 
33 1-3 pet cent off 
On Ali Ladies, Men's and Children Shoes 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On Blankets and Comforts c_ 
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
DAY! 
ANY TWO O F SAME ARTICLES 
AT LISTED PRICE 
WITH EXTRA P E N N Y K 
Alao HANK MANN In 
" T H E PLUMBER" 
TVia la a .croam. Sao it. 
Alao Fox Nowa. 
THURSDAY 
Eddlo Lyon* and Leo Moran In 
"LA LA LUCILLE" 
Loro typified by a pair, of newlywedi 
occupied the bridal aulta; in Ibo ad-
joining room a couple were arrang-
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
ECONOMY SALE AND, 
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY I 
HOSIERY. SILK 4t<D LISLE. 
Ladies' Knyser I tnl i^i silk Lace 
How. they, last a | . . . J 4 . 2 S 
» » 0 0 ;Ladie» Silk *tockings 1 _ _ Y T i l 
slightly imperfect, all colors ' 17V 
79c n ' J 
Ladiea', Genta and Children'. . It tfpfiS? 1 . 
Bed Room Slipper.. \ i 
J. A K. Shoo*, a t Coal. 
CaW. audi see our \iuc&s Wg. 
TOMORROW NIGHT AT PURITY. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
In speaking of »hows the manage-
ment of the Cheater Opera Houae 
sayi that Cheater thea t regoers will 
•not h ive the-,opportunity of seeing 
' many ihowe this season unless there 
Is a decided change,, doe to the f a c l 
that many of the shows ate turn ing 
back on account of poor business, 
when flit heayy expenses are taken 
into consideration. Two shows that 
were scheduled f o r Chester the Ut ter 
par t of this month have canceled 
contracta and have returned to N a p 
York. The managemelU 'of the Ideal 
opera hous r has . refused sevoral 
shows this season -on account of 
their not being highly recommended 
by the Manager 's Association. "The 
Bird of paradise" tonight Is one of 
• the isrgest and most highly recom-
mended shows touring the South this 
• season and will doubtless be largely 
attended, as indicated by tlie advance 
To Chester's Christmas Store to do your shopping 
for the Holiday^. We no\v have on hand the lar-
gest and best selected stock of Dolls, Toys. Novel-
ties, Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Lamps and Sta-
tionery that we have, ever had the pleasure of of-
fering to the people of Chester and Chester Coun-
ty. Remember, we are now in close touch with a 
groupe of the best trained mercantile soldiers that 
ever trod ^ hoe leather."* These Rock Ribbed}Hust-
lers are constantly sending us the very cream of 
their "purchases. You are cordially invited to make 
our store your headquarters while in the city. 
DOZENS OF OTHER ARTICLES 
NOT LISTED ABOVE. 
LET US SHOW YOU! 
EVERYTHING POSITIVELY AS 
ADVERTISED 1 
SURPRISE PENNY SALE. 
COME EARLY! W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
Jewelry Palace 
Near City Hall 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
Y Regular comrau-
A mUnication Chcs-
tcr Lodge. No. 18. 
A. R M., *iHy be 
held Tnesday, Dec. 
14, 7:20 P.- H - a t which time officers 
will be elected <0 serve this "Lodge 
for. the ensuing y j a r . 'A'* members 
are urged to-Jw prJsent.__ 
C. W. CH1TTY, Secty. 
1 Chester , /S, C , Dee. 14, 1&20. 
Low Price Cotton, Low Prico lura- The Northwest Square Deal, daily 
ber. See us bofore you buy your newspaper of the Non-partisan 
Co :'ng, Siding, Flooring. Cedar and League a t Aberdeen, Sonth Dakota* 
Pino Shingles; we can save you has gone into the hands of receivers.-
money." B u H f e n ' Supply Company. Many f a r m e r i invested hesvily in the 
30-3. ' publication. " " -
The SUCCESS 
OF TWO 
CONTINENTS 
Chester OperaHouse 
EST Dec- 14th 
L l l U l MOVING 
Picture 
' " A t last Chester theatregoer^ aro 
going to have an opportunity ( t see 
the greatest dramatic sensation of 
the century. RICHARD 'WALTON 
TULLY'S wonderful Hawaiian love 
' p l ay ; f H E " BlftD OF PARADISE. 
For years this, enthraling play of a 
woman's s o i l with its tremendous 
emotional climaxes, ita exotic^ dances 
its-alluring music, i ts spectacular 
settings, and I t s / thrilling erupting 
v o l c a n o , s c W h a i delighted thous-
a n d s ^ p o n ' tnoossridl of. theatregoers 
all over the country. . 
" T H E BIRD O F PARADISE was 
last year the. outstanding success of 
the London season, and Mr. Tally 
returned from England thie summer, 
especially to- rehearse • and produte 
Ihe. p resen ta t ion 'o f ' THE BIRD OF 
PARADISE which will be seen in 
Chester, B. C . . 
' " M r . T u U y guarantees, and I join, 
with him. in hia guarantee, tha t the 
| finest company, which over has pre-
I seated the BIRD OF PARADISE 
I witt be held h e r e o n Tnesdiy , Deeem-
I ber 14th, and this presentation Will 
dfiL/J 
I^ Woman^ 
Soul 
TULLY 
. Presents 
[ JA3. G.PEED&) 
* Pcn'tW^n ; 
SEAT SALE AT 
CHESTER DRUG 
STORE, FRIDAY 
DECEMBER jOth. 
Mail Orders * 
Filled Now ; 
ftOWW. WflLTOM TUI4.Y' 
SIX NATIVE HAWAIIANS 
WITH THIS PLAY 
' N'Ap 10 N'A' Lf EX E H A'KG 
THE RESTLESS 
? * B y ' H . Addington Bruce. 
' Roatleaaneu ia frequently • sign of 
' g r ea t dissatisfaction with Ufa. When 
ybuTwe A man or women d m m l -
.Sally restless, perpetually uneasy. 
, thc odds are that man or women It 
• not gettlng'o.ut of life all that lie o r 
she should. 
Espes!*"? is restlessness llkeljr t6 
.be a fign of tiie thwart ing of some 
Instinct. lUmay be the love Instinct 
- t h a t has been denied'., adequate ex-
pression, or the acquisitive instinct, 
• o iyWal tn i l s t i c Instinct whereby peo-
ple are impelled to lender useful so-
cial service/ 
Idlers I H notoriously prone to be 
rrst lois befca'use of the blocking of 
the allrulttlc ' inst inct ' effected by 
•their Idleness. L?t elrcumstances 
compel. t h e X to eive-that instinct a 
vent—-as' the lnte war'compeljed io 
many 'idlers—and restlessness , may 
leave them overnight. 
• But restlessness has physical a* 
•well as moral causes. I t may even 
be a symptom of' disease. As summa-
rized dy the Chicago specialist. Dr. 
Meyer {Solomon: . 
"A ctindition of getierai chronic 111 
health, perhaps unrecognized b y - t t e 
«f fli t ted one., may be present, and 
tends to bring On a condition of un-
easiness an restlessness rnqre f re-
quently and more severely. 
•'Thus in.pulmonary tuberculftaiar 
..Waietes, Sydenham's chorea.> ex-
thalmic goitre, nephritla with hyper-
tension, in fact, in organic disease of 
" n y type, especially when of ^ g e n -
eralized' nature, so that it ha t i ts 
rffect upon the nervout system—and 
hence- more especially hi organic die-
eases of the nervous system—such 
recurrent states of restlessness are 
particularly apt to make' their ap-
pearance.' ' • 
Functional nervous disorders may 
alaoliave restlessness a i a symp-
tom. Everybody is familiar with the 
restlessness of the unhappy neurus-
thene and psychasthene. , Or the reat-
Iessets may be' symptomatic * of an 
oncoming attack of some Irregularly 
recurring malady. 
• t r u e dipsomaniacs—periodic drink-
• ers—usually have a period of ex-
treme restlessness before they begin 
Make This a Jewelry 
Christmas \ 
where-the hail risk IS comparatively 
'great . According to Department Bul-
letin 912 on hall insurance, jus t la-
sued by t h j Dnlted Sta tes Dopart-
mont^of Agrtcnltnre; t h e hall riaka 
in ttr^e h a t e Increased In the past 
twenty years f r o m about $25,000,-
to ever 1550,000,000. 
I t appears tha t in the early days 
of hail insurance, little, informlt ion 
existed as to the nature of t h e hall 
hazard and Its relative severity "In 
different localise*.. Many of- the ear-
ly mutuals were patterned a f t e r the 
local farmers* mutual f i re insurance 
companies, without an adequate rec-
ognition of the radical difference be-
tween the. f i re hazard and the f a rm 
and the hail hazard. Unlike f i r ^ a 
hailstorm seldom strikes one ' farm 
only, .but asually cuts a swath 
through many f a r m s in the same lo-
cality. Thua the company tha t in-
sures against hail In. a limited terri-
tory stands to suffer very heavy loss-
es at lnte^ral»r-whi!e . the company 
t h j t t a a u r e a against f i re in the open 
<ountry~1s likely to have ita losses 
more evenly distributed. 
.Failure to understand this essen-
t i a difference between hail and fire 
ln«ur*nce resulted disastrously to 
many of t h e earlier hail . insurance 
mutuals. In spite of many failures, 
however, this class of insurance lias 
made a steady growth which the de-
partment specialists in insurance at-
t r ibute " to the n i e d of such insur-
ance on the par t of the farmers rath-
er than t o any general success on 
the pa r t of the mutuals offering pro-
tection." «• 
Department specialists urge that 
farmera who may be fon^emplating 
the organization,- eltlfer^of a* ftwtual 
or of a joint-stoel? company to han-
dle hall insurance, Uke into con-
sideration the danger of operating 
In a limited terri tory; where a single 
s torm may in an hour cause losses 
that cannot possibly be met in "full. 
.General experience baa been, i t . ia 
W n t e d out, that "whenever It' has 
beeKnecessary to prorate looses the 
membcNhip of mutuals ha t fallen 
off in the yea r following such action. 
The management o f - t h e company Is 
almost invariably blamed for failure 
to settle in* ful l , regardless of ttje 
facts in t h e case. Many oompaniM" 
have failed to survive the* prorating 
losses even when managed ,by men 
-who?e integrity was unquestioned 
among those who knew them person-
ally. ' , 
Five States, . North and South Da-
kota, Montana, Nebraska, and O k M . 
homa. now have 8tate hail Insurance. 
In moet instances premiums o n f l j j M 
hail Insurance are collected yery 
much as "are taxes. The premiums 1 
are generally scaled according to the I 
prevalence of • hail In "the different 1 
districts covered. . •_ ' 
'ord showing to whom such tags were 
issued will be kept . by this county 
officer. 
In this act , which is No. 80S. of 
the Acts and Resolutions - of the 
State of South Carolina Passed a t 
the 1920 Session of the General Aa-
aembly, it is stated that this t ax Is 
exclusive of all other taxes, either 
municipal or otherwise. H Is due and 
payable a t the time of payment .of 
other State taxes, and the receipts 
will be credited to the school district 
in whleh the dog owner lives. 
The ac t also eihbodiea a ^clause 
which provides a penalty upon the 
conviction o f ' any person vrh? shall 
harbor a dog upon 'which the tax 
has not been paid or a dog that has 
no^collar on ijblch the metal tag Is-
sued, by the treasurer la fastened. A 
collar bearing this tag must be 'worn 
by dogs a t all times excepting when 
the .dogs are on a hunt or ehase. Of 
the $1.25,, twenty-Ore cenU will go 
to the county treasurer for keeping 
the records. Issuing the tags and 
handling the funda, all of which will 
amount to considerable labor. , .. 
Every stone in our stock is worth more thap we paid i 
A diamond is^ good investment at the present prices. 
We have a large collection of stones and clusters on di 
Our stock has never been near so complete as now. 
Come make your selection. We are gl^ d to show you 
•GIFTS THAT LAST" FOR 
GIRL YOU LOVE. 
Shoots Hiauol i . 
Montezuma, Ga.. Dec. 10.—Form-
er Congressman" E . /B . Lewis, 65, 
president of the First National bank 
of Montesuma and also president of 
the Lewis Banking company of this 
city, shot and killed himself this a f -
ternoon. V . , 
Former Congressman Lewis was 
rated aa one of: t h e wea l th i e r men 
in the Georgia peach belt. 
Jus t bfore Lewis shot himself he 
went to a hardware atore. adjoining 
the Lewis Banking company's build-
ing purchased a pistol, returned to 
his private office, ordering a visitor 
taut of the place, and then preasod 
the weapon against his head and 
pulled the trigger. 
Failure of the peach crop last sea-
son and the condition of the cotton 
market v e said to have furnished 
the motive f o r the shooting. 
Many" epileptics similarly are re«tles» 
on the eve of ah ojaletic Assure. 
•f And resflcesness Is likewise of pro, 
• dromie significance in pumerou* vic-
t ims of nervous sick headache, hay 
OPEN 7 a. m. 
Close 9:30 p.m. 
On Saturday 
Close at 12 
nerve exhaustion. 
And, with the victims of faulty' l i fe 
at t i tudes, of •'behavior "lhat Involves 
ins tant f lustrat ion, they make up an 
overwhelming majori ty of t h e great 
for, the winter. We have the goods 
i n A ^ a n do your work on short no-
tice. Come along boys, no use put-
ting it off. The bad weather is here. 
Look for the sign oti the fence. 
Chester Auto Top A Upholstering 
Co!. 128 Columbia Street, W. F . 
"Burdjll. Prop. ' /rt-ofcso 
, \For Sale: N e ^ F o r d Ap-
ply to 9. W. PryoA J r . f t f : 
cuevmi 
- r%Z . 
LilGITIMATj^ buainesa looks for steady 
returns, -The thoughtful busipess man 
forms a banking c-rfinaction with, an hon-
orable, capable, institUfcna such as this 
bpnk, and avails himself of the service of 
jts various department?. 
fool-proaf—trulya great «v 
fline. 9 B u t now *>. announce 
tKe ono addit ion w h i c h could 
possifaly improve tha " Z " per-
fomia»ee^ '"BSsd« h igh tension, _ 
o sd lk t f f i c magneto ignjrion. 
5 So l e t t o s h o w J o u ii^jjetail 
this g r ja tee e n g i n e value. 5 O u r 
s e rMc j to $atx is retnerkabty 
complete e n d w o t i n assisted 
. b y a n e a d r ? Bosch ScrVico 
Station.- 5 P r i c e s — J ' J h H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 o - = 3 H . P . $125.00— 
6 H . P . W 0 0 . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Fectory. 
Ckej ter MMLIM & 
L u m U r Co. -
Veteriaary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY' 
CHESTER. S. C. Victory Service 
! Station 
j V a l l e y S t r e e t 
CAYOIjy&, Prop, 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
. fc'sis'rjaas1s.9i-ai.'Fr»,as | 5 S .TUtESS 1ST ffi s & a 
Wter *1 conne at these, I would bo constipated. It IMI* 
*e>»ed, to tear my stomach all up. T f o S d t b e y m 
no good at all for mjr trouble. I fijrd W ' W I 
Coal! Coal! Coal! 
Ihgyaro a number Of things which happen from 
tiffi#. to time to "get your goat," but one of the great-
est "goat-gettere" is to get a business letter from a 
. "supposedly"- business -house without the envelope 
bearing the name of the sender. Gee; but it looks 
c^m&p an^ it is. cheap. • 'A man who gets such a letter 
fromxa businessihou3e cannot form any other opinion 
than aiat^w^aealing with a j/cheap proposition." 
Don't mail businessletters in an envelopef whidi 
does not bear yout name, especially when you can get 
them at a reasonable price by tailing on . 
We have just received two cars of coal 
and'can deliver it promptly. Look into 
youx>eo&l bin and have us fill it up beforie 
you run completely out 
; ^For prompt service call 'Phone 18. X 
to not have. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
